Long-term results in 62 cases of post-traumatic complete apallic syndrome.
After the transition state of decerebrate coma, at least four different kinds of the so-called apallic status can be identified: 1. Complete apallic syndrome: coma vigil, alertness without any awareness, mass movements only, impairment of sleep rhythm, absence of any emotional responses, postural abnormalities, some primitive motor responses, tetraplegia, and alteration of muscle tone. 2. Incomplete apallic syndrome: some of the features of the complete apallic syndrome are lacking, and the patient shows emotional reactions with appropriate grimacing and some appropriate motor responses. 3. False apallic syndrome: most signs of complete apallic syndrome are present, but the patient is in touch with the environment. This condition is somewhat similar to the so-called locked-in syndrome. 4. Functional apallic syndrome: full clinical picture of the complete apallic syndrome but full recovery within a few days. Long-term results in 62 patients, aged between 4 and 62, affected by a post-traumatic complete apallic syndrome are reported. Thirty two patients were operated upon and 30 were not operated upon. Out of these cases, 38 died after weeks or months; 3 patients entered a chronic apallic status; 2 patients are improving; 10 recovered with severe neurological or psychic sequels or both; 4 recovered with minimal sequels, and 5 without sequels; no patients in these two last groups were aged more than 20.